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Ab stract—The reg u lar i ties of spatiotemporal dis tri bu tion of drought events in the Re pub lic of Ar me nia 
are re vealed. The prob a bil ity of dam age of win ter wheat crops caused by the se vere and slight drought
in dif fer ent pe ri ods of their growth is as sessed. The nomogram of chronoisopleths of at mo spheric mois -
ture co ef fi cient and the map of dis tri bu tion of the num ber of dry ten-day pe ri ods are con structed. 
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The Re pub lic of Ar me nia is lo cated in the north ern part of the arid Ar me nian High lands. De spite the
great ab so lute height (1700 m above the sea level on av er age) the high lands are the zone of risk farm ing.
The arid ity of the re gion is caused by its geo graphic lo ca tion (35°–42° N). The vast zone of the South Asian
ther mal de pres sion dom i nates on the whole ter ri tory of the re gion dur ing the warm sea son, and dry winds
blow from the south and south east (from the Ara bian Pen in sula and Iran). In the most part of the Ar me nian
High lands, to tal an nual pre cip i ta tion var ies within 250–450 mm, in the main farm ing zone the Selyaninov
hy dro ther mal co ef fi cient does not ex ceed 0.2–0.5 [2]. The de gree of arid ity of the re gion in creases due to
the fact that the most macroslopes of moun tain ranges are south-facing; they are forest less and con stantly
azonally arid. 

Droughts lead to dif fer ent en vi ron men tal anom a lies: the hy dro log i cal re gime of rivers, lakes, and ground
wa ters is dis turbed; the mass re pro duc tion of some pests and the oc cur rence of dis eases of ag ri cul tural
crops and live stock are reg is tered, the crop pro duc tiv ity is dra mat i cally re duced; the se ri ous eco nomic dam -
age is caused. Es pe cially se vere con se quences are ob served af ter the droughts which oc cur in 2–3 con sec u -
tive years and cover 30–40% of the ter ri tory of the re pub lic. The fre quency of such droughts in Ar me nia is
10–15% [2]. To prevent crop loss due to frequent droughts, res er voirs and main ir ri ga tion chan nels have
been con structed in the re pub lic in re cent 50 years. How ever, the most of ag ri cul tural fields have not been
ir ri gated yet. The win ter wheat yield reaches 40–60 centner/ha on ir ri gated fields whereas it does not ex -
ceed 16–18 centner/ha on nonirrigated fields [3].

The drought events in Ar me nia were stud ied from dif fer ent points of view, but it is the con tri bu tion of
droughts to the de vel op ment of de ser ti fi ca tion pro cesses that was mostly as sessed [5]. Un for tu nately, the
cat a log of se vere hydro meteoro logi cal events on the ter ri tory of the Re pub lic of Ar me nia is still ab sent. 

The au thor of the pres ent pa per tried to re veal reg u lar i ties in the spatiotemporal vari abil ity of arid pro -
cesses in Ar me nia and to de ter mine their in ten sity in dif fer ent pe ri ods of win ter wheat de vel op ment. For
this pur pose, the mois ture co ef fi cient was com puted us ing the for mula pro posed by D.I. Shashko [6]:  

Md P d= S S/

where SP is the av er age long-term to tal monthly pre cip i ta tion, mm; Sd is to tal monthly air hu mid ity def i -
cit, hPa. 
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Using the cal cu lated val ues of at mo spheric mois ture co ef fi cient Md, the graphs of chronoisopleths were
plot ted for the less arid re gions of Lori and Tavush and for the more arid re gions of the Ara rat Plain, Shirak, 
and Sevan (Fig. 1). If Md < 0.15, the drought is con sid ered se vere, and if Md = 0.15–0.45, the drought is
slight. 

It was found [5] that one of the cor rect meth ods for the spatiotemporal anal y sis and as sess ment of me te -
o ro log i cal pro cesses un der the moun tain con di tions of Ar me nia is the rep re sen ta tion of data in the form of
chronoisopleths. It al lows the clear ob ser va tion of tem po ral and altitudinal vari a tions in events. There fore,
to re veal reg u lar i ties in the dis tri bu tion of dry events in the re pub lic and to as sess their ef fects on win ter
wheat yield, the chronoisopleth prin ci ple of anal y sis was ap plied. The frag ments of data pro cess ing are pre -
sented in Fig. 2.

The cor re la tion anal y sis re vealed that the av er age long-term monthly val ues of pre cip i ta tion and air
humidity def i cit sig nif i cantly de pend on the al ti tude above the sea level (ac cord ing to the data of 60 weather
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Fig. 1. Chronoisopleths and terms of phenological phases of winter wheat development in (a) less and (b) more arid regions
of the Republic of Armenia. Conditions: (1) very moist (Md > 0.60); (2) moderately moist (Md = 0.45–0.60); (3) slight
drought (Md = 0.15–0.45); (4) severe drought (Md < 0.15).

Fig. 2. The frag ments of graphic data pro cess ing. (a) Dy nam ics of to tal air hu mid ity def i cit de pend ing on al ti tude in June in
the less dry re gions of Ar me nia; (b) chronoisopleths of Md for the dry re gions of Ar me nia. 


